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Boers are able to replenish their stores 
almost at will by- capturing British HEIRS TO BRITISH THE. pOR RENT noeit'offlce rooms In the city 

Newly palate* and paperetl. Enquire Aposts.
►r These facts and others confirming the 

reports of the widespread sedition in 
Cape Colony are not realized by the 
English public, and they constitute as 
a whole an alomst hopeless military 
situation by tbe British. In other 
wprds, it is virtually established that 
only a vast expenditure of men and 
treasure, vast even in comparison with 
the great sacrifices in tbe past sixteen 
months, can cnistto all resistance in
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W Prices 1C sav. British Soldiers Have Lost Nose
of Their Bravery, But A re .Dis
heartened at Leaders’ Actions.

Among Them Is Emperor William of 
• Germany — Many Princes and 

Princesses.
ns jorraxaiUne of South Africa. The only motive tor 

making such expenditure is to save 
British prestige, but it is obvious to an 
outsider that such an operation will 
have the reverse effect to ft estabilsh- 
ing British prestige.' To send a fresh 
array in addition to the present 2to,<00 
men to conquer a tenth of that number 
would bâ a more pitiful confess!<w,,of 
weakness and efficiency than to make 
terms under-présent conditions, 
at least is the problem that the British 
government is now considering and 
there is reason to believe that it will 
be only too glad to find a peaceful so
lution of tbe question, based on concilia
tion on both sides. " — >*

i (I
- The New York Sun has the following 
" ialcable from its London corre-

rc. 1,son.
There are more than fifty heirs to the 

British crown, claiming Through the 
queen. Among these is the emperor of 
Germany, between whom suit the Brit
ish throne there are about twenty lives.

Prince Donald of Bitten burg, grand-

Princesa Victoria Eugenie of Batten- j v y hauEI.. Q C , Bs»rUt*t, Notary, 
b,,,. >WK-" »

:NNAN„ •son.*ï*c
h*rdw*r«1 tion, jan. 25 -The critical situs- 

■ « in South Africa is by far the most
oortant subject in tbe world’s atten- 

' deg for upon its development depends 
he policy of several powers in regard 

m the Chinese and other international 
tions. This fact is so seriously 

■- G, by the British government that 
it causes tbe greatest anxiety in Down- 
. The sacrifice of British interests 
in other parts of tbe world, which will 
ewtoubtedly be forced upon this coun- 

powers, especially Russia, 
•g mthtary arm iir crtppteti' 
twelve month. ia too great
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Moreover, it is impossible to expect 
gat the British public, marvellous 
though ita patience has been, will 

indefinite prolongation of 
—reward less war. The 

is still free of public pres-

0lug Fresh halibut at the Denver Market.
They Went outside to.

tolerate an
the rainofis and
government
ant of this nature, because tbe major
ity of tbe English people are still be- 
j ' systematically and completely de
ceived in regard to the grave crisis at 
the Cape. It is impossible to get the 
trath by cable, and nine-tenths of the 

Id refrain from publishing it

«Kbtstbt

v» and oat %
. ■ press wou ■■

MWVtrttl k ■ jf it were available. The inexorable 
% ■ facts are comihg in increasing volume 

Cidhi v-JlijX ■ ^ miii and messenger, and ‘bey ate
M ■ «rato prevail even among unwilling 
^ ■ believers when they are more widely 

disseminated.
The members of the government are 

sot fools. They realize what the in
evitable effect will be upon public 
opinion in England and the world at 
Urge, and they have therefore wisely 
moderated their whole South African 
policy. They are ready to go to eon- 
sidersblc lengths in granting substan
tial concessions if they can accomplish 
their earnest desire to stop the war. 

1$ gtlttfAl; Wl There will be no more talk about “un-
*------ ■ cwdltional surrender.” Jhat demadd

hM been definitely abandoned. On the 
other hand, there has been distinct 
modification of the position taken by 
th* Boer representatives in Europe. 
They have adopted, in discussing pos- 
dWe terms of settlement, tbe contra
dictory phrase of “restricted indepen
dence.” This peculiar term has not 

1 signifies thus far

ut of sta
ll wish to ^ 
while von

to hear this

peace movement.
The war office has issued a table of 

the war losses to the end of 1900. Tbe 
total caauetities 0, every kind were 51,- 
687 but owing ,o the fact thatra ma
jority of the men. invalided home have 
recovered and rejoined their commands 
the total reduction of the forces was 
14,830. There are also missing and 
prisoners 7 officers aud 808 men. Tbp 
number of invalida who left tbe service 
and arë"ûnfit for duty is 1570.

It ir reported from Rome that the 
delay in the reception of English pil
grim* by the pope was due to an excep
tion-taken by the Vatican department of 
state to certain refrerencea to the. war 
in South .Africa in the address which Tt 
was proposed to present to bis holiness. 
It is certain that the, teeling among 
the British Catholic colony in Rome is 
bitter at tbe strong pro-Boer sentiments 
which actuate the, Vatican. Some time 
ago the newspaper LTtalie announced 
on what purported to be Vatican author 
ity that there was no truth in the re
port that the pope bad' sent n gracious 
letter and a handsome preseal to Mr. 
Kruger, but neither of the recognized 
organs ol tbe Vatican confirmed the 
denial. »
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nothing more than their possible wil
lingness to dicusss heretofore irrécon
ciliable positions.

It is quite premature to say that any
thing has occurred which could be de- 
imbed as negotiations. The truth ia 
that it is doubtful if there is anyone 
ie Europe, even Kruger himself, who 
could make concessions which tbe Boers 
csuld accept. Peace can ouly he made 
sou is South Africa itself, and with 
the leaders of the men in tbe field, 
have no desire to encourage vaim hopes 

’ ef au|early settlement. The only defi- 
fact bearing in that direction ia
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